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a.t night. Mr. Hod«. not give the SocUlUte

CANADA HAS CLAIMED mARCTIC ARCUIPELAfiO

J<*lvcr dealt with tile poeltlon Ue then pawed to the statement 
a erorker. under the present in the n»«ntfc«to that there «■„, 

lyeteni. They.conld .no no Unded ariatocracy In the pi«v 
^amt the wianB o/ |»oductlOB Inco. It wm a strange land mad 

' th.-j- «rere in the power dUTorent from any othw he hai ever 
Itb ^tor.. So soon aa there h«*. The people were all alike, h* 

, ewrprodnc^lon of a«y com- dal not gather what particular type 
j. aMB h^rre thrown amt of env- of arietncracy was referred to b«t 
at -"“Id »«1 shat .in they had a codfish arirtoeracy’ on
BO, and evfw if the mtoM were NeweneUe TownsHe which had « 
^ gesd here the labor emrket smell all Ha own. 
le«s«Bteck<a] and thn wag-' iTim riawta >had dnimad the ored- 

M bellowerod as a result. Xo | it of the eight hour law for the city 
n*pn<ould beep up wages in city workmen. Well, at the thaw 

iIMt at a falling market. that question eawm up he wua doing
were going to he the a lltUe useful work on the pipe-line 

(Of the deaUniae of working li hours a day. When be 
ipidaw on the S;»th and what had announced hhnself a fioclaliat, 

mttV fdlB* *By. , A i^am- he had bean ordered to clew out of 
; M l»w> issued <o them which town; although the time had now 
i IW dbme were no clana. dis- gone by when any corporation was 
m M landed proprietors and powerful enough to keep up that 
kith. w«l. mmsmuir owned kind of thing. Well he had kicked

IRREPRESSIDEE MARTIN 

NAMES SINLSTIR
MONTHEALs Qua., ilov. 22— Cap- The laadvhe had |or Can-

;iHniise last uigni. air. uoog- not give the Socialists absolute I Bomiw greatly delighted a adu was not lesa than iO.OOO square
liarted as.chairman, and the power, at Joaat gave them . 1 "’** Mdleace at the weekly Uinch- mUce, teeme^ith animal life, such
"^^Tcondortably AllmL ble lever, that STbW 7a. oeZ.

II- _ passed, treal today, when he gave an ad- which thua pansed into Canada's
dress on bis recent Arctic trip. He poasessioo w«re of «ueK magnitude.
pointed out the immense value <d the that If Newfoundland were to com^, ** »» «»• lAbeml turn around on mi
land he had taken poss.*»ion of for into Canadian Federation, Canada Thwre was aa to- it m the utusTl
Canada. saying whde Feary and would cpntrol the fish market of the '--------------- * • • -

LONDON. Nov. aa-lhere 1. am- eerve to fiU the pmfitdto dL mM 
•ament to Anglo-Canadian drelea Canadlana with iD-gottea g-«T gft 
rer the unrep^irted incident aflsot- ^J»toie caqumse. 

tog the UumALemleia and Mr. Jo^ eighteen years." he i

.1 lut «.kV aj««r l> tb. Ob-.l

' large quantity

IrtfMis a _ 
Ubernl Farty. Cmmt^ 

thould make frank oM tfirank 
•** tribuUon to the ttnpire’sCook claimed the erponslve luxuries world. ________, _ . -------- v

discovering the invisible point land wan alao coal bearing. In fact. •®“* Minlatcra. |lr. Martto fighting force." "
called the Pole, he had cstahllBied instead j of being a barren'waste, ****' • B*eeeh. let out jgr. Lemieoz (Mmulad - - '
Canada's claim to the whole of the this northern land was taU of nat- agntoM Oanadlsn jamt'm poliev on______

of «told val—. government', naval poliqy. Be rldi- -

which could be no pocelhle theSOME^POINTS navy which could be no -
help for England to tlnm of perU.' «f 
and would only
laughing etoek

tb Uand >Md the C.P.ft. -the against 
that -

the elevenAiour day, and

Hare are.a, few of the passwords . away wfui Jobe, 
that open the door to the universal irt»-ing obb. 
brotherhood of whU* Hawthorn- —
thwnite is the apostle-in-chief. Easy All the

*'L!^*®^*CDRIDEa)NflDENT w 

OF WINNING CDNTEitfr the necessity for

hr hB. Wh^ that -was he tfid they had a mtle meeting and they 
I tosa: but if <the pamphlet was eixed up tha nldermimlc board 4o bm

te had Wi badly mistaken, which was the easieet, and thqy de- 
they ta VanalnM had done dided to tackle Planta. Nothing 

t; nmih fcettsr thmi ever came of tt and they called a public 
ben able to do <ta V|eto*>-. meeting. They threatened to strike

ghjra, wise guys, plugs.
grunting hogs. Once you 
are the real thing, and 

“fetch you to, ..what

Vugs. Ml applied 
'and Hindus means fact

had aem a nmn to IBe and a reaolatien pansd. The beM“d »!>*»*». used by Hat 
' did not attempt to r«ie “was there. FlanU among them, middetestation of the em-

st otiM. No wmnoodM Ahey ad got dosm on theto tanae, of thaie people in BrlUrti Hawthofnthwaite
at once, and dleclnrlng that the eighbhonr day j Columbia. The yellow man and the night that he^ ------------- ------- ------------ - —w -wise—nnnn, WgWVWrVr Q*y , a a«p jr«ra.v>w gUMh MM vwv lUSll^ UU|^ B6 WM g^Mg

ms a daaa ernr Jn isodbty. maa Just whnt they had baan eon- N**^*’^ ««“ •• ■«* •** brothers through the Instruction of 
«i war woSM ^nt^ nntU BAdorti« and that the w^vkmm' «oi 

hhM eaaaed to <tae a Uaanmndl' 4*ould have It.
I Bfcai Mr. PlanU rMemd to what

ibr Oamrade
htUr could loatc after >| 

IhMo* and nadBMlal^ 
hm te epeak f<f wthtra

a .Mr.MIcBrida had done ta (ha prov- 
Ite. Item and to the Fhetocy Aet. al-

r timach he (
'»,he«uahle te see wha* gnod ttatnet 
eho|wae.Batog to do. Then theea eras 

mvasmhed. lor the or- the wiatter of the exciwaion of the 
h Indymith adm had hem OrieBtals. Let him say that he 
t iwlt of the mploeton at had wevm yet met a Comervatlve. 
B ainm, and for the mi-1 who either in pHvnte or pabde deal 

^•hi ewe being fonmd into toe tog. w in favor of the emdeeio.

The true fighting poeo-cracklng 
joke about .eracking .ants arid a ahaw. 
sttok.

— — John Stewart's capdidiiture 
On what grounds he arlll there. 

dojio he «^d not say. and it would Plants will hold his meeting

nmaa. neinoing a lew sore ^ Woodworth, of Victoria, while Ms.
e eU gathmed to.

A amali bnatoeas i
■ «f •*.» world.

^-woeM be takee up for 
•«S ttolle this mne being 

Broker rendered a flocisd-

» voUgy of cheent be. 
^^thatdmhMl.M.th.t 

Ito tost Hme UMMlfee- 
^ Irthe cMdUIist

tha^ Ifc PUaU gave 
"•tone why Mr.

^Nrt the MMrtde_____
Iht first was the prohibl- 

J^orthenmployrwt 
tofisrgroaad ta the mln- 

••tod new tMag to hiea 
“to fa Cufflharlaad this 

!j****Blto« notI‘'•D.diws.
«M that ths MeBrlds

to thefwrlla 
Mo

were given out. It aroald be still woo«lworth. of Victoria, whil

rU^IT^hr ^^John"'s^ar^‘*r.?‘i;the party as a whole, tha miners in haa nevw hesitated about >-v 
la ..oth-. oii«. this action. The------------------------------

ha swells into a magiiaU. It aU P®**”****^
»wever. a. regard-i ^ ^ ^ to be tha ^nds of procedmel
»_------- --------pv«.,n m,y pojaf of view the action

wee ill-adviaed. and if this had not 
been rsallsad a good deal more 
would have been heard of H.

- ■"•W

of Orientals.
•d toe Factory Act.

propeaed in ragard to hoars had 
i rtossed. The eama thing hap

pened aa amendment In renpect to I

(tJontinued on Page Two.)

X X ASTM 
STIILATMA

Nov. aa.-The Oov- 
eraments arjiafiaaa station at 7 a.m. 

■ an houra aending to San

Tha nsweat way to maka SocUl- 
iata ia the licking proeees. First the 

good and hard, 
than he ia coaasd into being a good______ _
boy. Th— h-v. bwm oUwr agon l|D€
dee and aocleUee in this old world ■ tJ»M M6 » vl RIK9« 
which have dooa the same thing end dP ta * n naurta
jron should hist bear what the «o- || DAKKlR

LAina mum
NE$SA(E flM

m uiw
clallsts have D any of them.

Friend
wrecked the entire plan of casnpidgn 
last night. 'The name of Oliver .did 

Just in tlma he cheeked him-

T9N0RBIW
Ottawa. Out. 

.many mesaagea 
which Sir Wilfrid

Nov. 22.—Among

j which Sir Wilfrid Laurier received on 
^ the occasion of his 68f1i birthday on 
Saturday was tha following from

^iNEssy
mum.:-

ilURM'' - ^

,frld Laurier, Ottawa,—‘Tat ma ax- 
— jpreea my hearty congratulattona to

The death occurred late on Satur- |bWh^ I hoT^vT^

he aaaaaage. wSre for Jacob AMor 1**“ c^ tog^ ^d a^r^ Barker, -wife of hi. honor. Judge C. , ’
and the meesham of his party. , The , tog to the rerimd version John la h. Barker. Mrs. Barker bad been lU •«* fol-
operator at Key West asked tha op- not such a bed feUoar after aH. Be for some time but It was only In tha R. ^

The operator at fiiuTfuan said ha , tBervallous consist- a aerlous turn. Her death would ,*»ty to your majeaty and bags to
did not know, bnl thought It was. «KTt «5ome aa a great shock to many In gratitude for your
he said ha would knvesUgate. Com- for the d

t* after 4abor 
1^^ >»• HanU had gfven

time Iwfora he eauld make the remilt oevcral thlnga that can respected reeWenta in the city,
of hie inveetigatioB known. *>• banked on. The ratura of fiva Mrs. Barker was a native of Dong-

Sociallsts can be banked on, A year toa 'Town, New Brunswick, and has 
I ago there waa a whole lot of hank- resided in Nanaimo for nearly

o„ o,«»"SC
SI, wllttM

Ftiiladriphla. Pa., Nov. 22.—The
,-w-------- ------------ . orweglan steamer Orib from Oouv-

___ _ “DenMlffe. Nov. 22.—A fifth crater ^n one Socialist, and aa awful *y yoara. Besides her husband abe fvea. Haytl, arrived at Chester, Pa.
urn eeaait haa opened and the five voleanoea . bankrupt* as a reanlt Aa •* survived by three brothers. Dr. .without any news of the missing An-

however, ceased, and the popolatlon thornUnraite ta hardly rdlabla. faylums for the insane In New York, iQ north of Cape Maysion and waa
/ ~ —---- which has been In terror for several , -----«- E. H. Ward Russell, professor of ^considerably damaged.

«to<p owing days ia slightly calmer. | u la too early tp jlba jwt «n*tbematice In the McGill college.

to the
«*vor iBtrodnnad

K-:

Hontreal. - Qne., Nov. 
vieimd today Mr Ttam 
Bsagy rmnarkad that ton 
reports of a ntory.
Fmlar that tha tafapaBB- UMita of a atoey totervto* htoBwajg

pwts «M <|ntu JMmdtT^ a^ abla. Sir nmmfa. statnA totofc

tha Oanadita Padfa £S^ ^OBto '!'
ST'S “ •“““»» •»“*! Afc

^PBRA HOTTHTn
and bluffing never won a vote. Ur. Victoria, and Fred Russell, of Vic- i Quebec. Que., Nov. 22.-Mrs. Msr-

• Planta Is In the fight. He may lose 
I his deposit and be may win the alec '

g TO 3Sr±(3-B7r
®^0llder Annie MorreU
^ Mltotrel Mmi, High Clae. Vocalist;

Oo^. ^VBBT MOTTON PICTURES
—*"*• 7:18 to 10 p. m. Admleslon 10c. 15e aad 25 osata 
*^ogramme Changan Mondays and Thursdays

torin, also four sisterK. Mrs. Lamont '•be a«»d woman who waa kiU-
___________ _ _____ _ of Sllverton, Col., and Mrs. Ross. ,by"bX

tioo. He and hla supporters have *^I" Russell | while crossing the
reason to hellevs that the latter al-
tomatlve may b. his. TMere have ij^rv ""
be« lots who have counted their 
chickens before they were hatched.

i Rogue this morning.

MR. C. O. CHAPMAN, TSID PAB- 
OD8 ADVERnanro and wm. 
orry expert wnA> ammhbmr
THE enrZENS OP NIWITIiaB 
THE OPERA HOUSE TET MQ» 

■k^l?7*?rito ®AY. NOV. DOTH. LOOBOKRFtMB ‘ 
point further ANNouNCEaraarm. . ■-i

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
the Rev. Mr. Robson officiating.

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

Mr. Oliver referred to the shacks Ottawa. Ont., Nov. •J2.-Canadlan 
he had seen from the train In com- trade commlseioner Rosa at Mel- 
Inr Into the town Surely he had bourne, reports to the Trade and 
rot m‘s«sken d.werted old China- Commerce department that Auslra-
town f-r the white residential sec- ““ busing men are exercised bees,o n tai sec January.

1910. freights on heavy merchandise 
; from Cane>la and the United .States.

ni,v,r also referred to the hu- will come under control of the Am- 
mtllatlan Imposed on the workers In shipping ring, and result In
s^klne a lob. T. ,t to be preeum-

Hon’

Cana^lSi.^’;^
ed that the Soetalirt system wtll do will be subaldlred..

hope I 
line ;

CONSERVATIVE MEETM6
In the interest of Mr. A E. Planta*8 Candida
ture, in the Athletic Club Hall on Tuesday^ 
Novembel? 23rd. Speakers: A E. Planta and 
C. M. Woodworth, of Victoria Meeting at 8- 
o’clock. Everybody Welcome.

J
IS

-

-



TAUDS FROM THK OOLDEN WESl

Employment Wanted:
By

A Big Healthy—Hearty—Happj 
Able Bodied—Three*Poand Package

, Golden West Washing Powder
^\lCompetent to Do All Kinds of Cleaning: 

^Washing Dishes a Specialty:
Neat—Pleasant—and of Good Character :
Can itefer to Everybody Who Knows Me.

Wai Not “Sleep in”—Chew Gum—or “Talk Back”: 
Wages No Object:

I Want a Place in Your Happy Home.
Meet Me at The Grocery Store.

gilt-edged uietoerata would ao 
doubt like to build It up aod even 
oak King Edward over. What warn 
the poeition ot Great Britain? Hm 
country had completed iU evolution 
under capitalist development. Its 
day had passed and gone. It was 
bopcl(«sly beaten in the race. The 
United States had overtaken it 
years ago, and Germany was seri
ously. threatening It. T(^y it 
staggering. In decline, and the i 
ter minds, or the minds of the i 
ter class were without a remedy. 

, The country had reached the apex of 
■ its career and henceforth steady, pro 

the trail back-

Soilists Meeig 

lilelera House
I labor shoutd hs snploysd.

i Bs could oqiy poBclads **»-«■ It had ^ ^ *nto a dlgrsosioci as to the 
I on tpkiajbsan iniMsoM to CSt wbits labor. CWrul sCNst« that would iMxrue 
•Ml, pMst far tlw wlMls kmtk o( the Hm Soeialiana contending that It 

i ifcowsg MMs of the flgWr mere «wi hsMBy s«ythW to pa »°r everybody
t if WMA ' hM h«ord MOB Pat ydfow OPIg*. brom nmga. te taally struck the word

----------- - . whkh ognln brought.as mUs. ,aa4 aoma akuoat blnsk. TPa ^ -------- ~
Bsd that tonISht hs porters wmw ahksd to tako • osrs. to mUways.

to mflwdypdl- tul nose of this, tl»t » WMi the

<loesUon as to why hs not get 
‘ and convert the smaOl business

to Socialism. ”Ws did not 
have to.” hs replied. Why he re- 
pUed in that way was that the 
working elaas could win emanclpa- 
tioa for thsmselvea so aooa aa ever 
they were ready for it. without the 
help of any of these magnates. They
had proved It in that town against 
every kind ot
been put up agsJast thent Tliey had 
votes enough

®®®rlde. B Mould go back to (jo eii* work (Applause), 
k and be diMdlowed. Aeeord- |not very nice, perhaps. But 
thsiUsMluid gUM tiawa It was best to lick'a person

wlUi n claaae provtdt^ that aataae Wl had hard e^ then maketeRiw 
---- . to gat ertdto labor ,

Oriental labor should hs sawloyed. * Hawthomtlrwalts then launoh-

the other feltow. WefT at- 
^ oiMla Cobaqi, who raa « eawnaU. 
rtth in oompstltion in irinea bat

25c, 30c and 45c 
SLIPPER INSOLES 

TO-DAY 15c
If you anticipate using Slipper Soles this 
Xmas, now is your chance— Children’s, 
Misses’, Men’s and Women’s. Regular 
price up to 45c. Today 15c

|had met a nwn on the Joan return. 
Jing from the old countrj' the other 
1 day who bad found work In a mine 
*t three ahtllinga and eirpence a 
day, and there was one-third uf the

Women’s
SUppere

at 50c 
made ofgood qual
ity German Felt in 
Cardinal & Navy

Men’s suppers 
at 75c

English Carpet 
Slippers with solid 
leather sole.sselves,with bread.

In town they had started a Citl- 
een’i Inague. which had been clam
oring for railways, and for the de
velopment of toe town. Well if 
they got toon It would be the great t 
eat disaster that could befall the 
working man. A transcontinental 
railway line would bring in thoue- { 
anda of working men who would be 
standing around looking for the!

Women’s 
Slippers 
' at90c

made of fine qual
ity German Quilt
ed Felt, very warm 
with thick felt jsole

Men’s suppers 
at $Xi50

Extra strong for 
general wear, solid 
leather —colors — 
Tan and Black

The apeaker then related a little 
story of what be admitted might be 
a rude retort he had made to a Women’s Tailored

Suits
Ladies if you are looking for something 
good, neat and stylish— but not extreme 
—in a good tailored suit- come to us 
with your troubles. We have garments 
from three of the foremost makers in 
Canada, including North way and Rogers 
garments.

Per Suit from $17.50 to $85.00

A Guarantor
Kid Glove

For $1.00
You could not get a fairer deal, no 

matter what you paid for a Glove.»

Resmier Montes Paix
is our big value Glove in Tan, Brown. 
Black and White. '

Guaranteed at Pair $1.00

Men’s 

Neckwear 

at 25c
Al" the popular shapes in Bows, Knotg 
Strings and Four-in-Hand, made of good 
silks in dozens of different designs and 
colorings.

Men’s 

Gloves
Unlined Dogskin, guaranteed

Silk Lined Dogskin $1.50 
Silk Lined Suede $2

$1.00

Spencer’s

«pt. amt tet had thMwh out 
bVl «I««M iB wiMaetioB

a thdb raihruy wfcriiM
nw- Hi OTuld fuu4 thMB • W Uri

of Ihbor hi bad tetiwtoeid but act far wtoM,
^ -AfaA MLmwu* Briaraiar to hi» mbjMt. he eut-

Mt to Mwmilli.
“ --—i to e-

IvM MowJltoBrito. whitobi id th»t for ]
b d(^ iih4 aed fond the 
to the trtek, aad Mcure >

ben retoraed to power 
ItoBrlde didMm

i to* V Mupioymna to Whtu tobor oa gowfiUMat owMnbfp j
to PikM/MmUiai, m nowv. Hh«M aob beltoi. a «* l^lbPajra. aad w hetod amde •; 
M to «a ed- rinto «onl to a nd

Be would look ut Uw potfey Mm » to

with McKdide and Itohn. | 
------- ■■ th«o weht ov-

t ol the eiUtm who Hmeemeahe . to theSo-
toto tote owmad hie houee, to the aatol buel- POilttou fai regard to the coo.
eay otoar MnMua,Mul totoei«nner. Sotor OtoteuL Ae thtagu

e teda to uu toe Boctoltefa were ooUeemd they were mrt oppoMd to It. 
ild mm divided to* Mcteto lute too P~P»* too

rUaam. toe anter jtaw un tlw the heto to alter things,
to uwekfag elasi, Rele ring to th« to thlngu a. they

Mtotei totoseehoM

vH^Sb^llnilws ntorod to latosn wito ten ton tto.. “
would aU be Soelaliata. 

Mb. Bawtoorri
A _ __________________

* ■ ifrfn began
a afgunent aa to the tnia caim of

^ who enn natoid t potuies or m- the awaoa to pro-

• !Ttto h2
to .Itodte nd DC »V< foiMl that beau aatd of that t

bot fana u
• at the

Mtode, oouM had bi« driv

iMn .4 tj.em left
StoflW (rf tt.tt had com *» In

it. It looked lOca a horrible real 
eeUte deal. But It was good bnai- 

and had already brought to
i iM to towB w town, today ■ ■ ■________________
win rtstottad thmsHen so eoUdV
nt huugtoi wkai would happeu to (Oduttndad on Page Sevan)

OO WZRl” 

Marine GasolineEngiu
TWO em,x)s

^ ,k - Jt'■■a-./i.

I

Launches 
and Boahi

pillIn o»f|
ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Du^

For Heavy Wotofaid 
and Tap.’

" Lateet improved, atopteih 
tog parte thetoWt 
» of «gy itoi|to

Enxine on the maitok flh
BltlOfl. T

JM.
AaBox 871. Wmten. 

Send for Oatah«ito

•a out of towu. and <Mne he.l railed /

were ftotahed. bwt beouwe eoal,eorid

•ooiMfWf ironoMB utStod. W. CL Stippmu, w ^ m
ASHItoJI UIOOB. Mu. a A-r,

ago wliea King Jaawa eloaed down ? ^ Nanaimo, oa tha Mat Wed-
toa atea toega., not beeatoe they nauday In aafaMUth. a|

aigilt to see tha ./
g atong with their blan- OOBXC XAMHiJc. No. 18. AJT. A i

will be bald at the
lall <m tlw ___

By or- 
of W.K. C. P. Inw.amu pfOtoae. and ha would warn 

auin to a small way
that torir Twwltloo. under the pnw- .................—------- ^----------------- -—

catotanat eyatem waa teat be-
flrat nn<1 third Mouduy of meh

lira. T. Bogera, Secratary.

dug. J. T. Wltena, 8a^
A. O. T, OsMt Naaalnra Foreat

rttLpinw Wo. 4. V.
HU.?- ?;iCSh.‘“;Sy^SS:2
^ T:S0

(Plaiting t 
n are lavHed tr atteod. W. B 
. A.. Wm. BaP.er. Sac.

he held in tba Odd PWlowa’ ] 
alternate Tueedny,

_ totef Neveatoer »ad. 1®0*. Via-

22Lr5a?“?K-sr tr-
■<1^ Wjf.. 0i«»i«d o«M. m

^dar*Jfir2?J!ls ------ ^
WKumnm votax. ORAsroa
yom. Me. 1610, maate to Odd

todted to------- -----
M^ Ttevid Todd, Jr.. t*r

7top e'aloak. Vial^ bretorwi aia 
tend. Jam. Milter. M.

The Javanile _ 
•very ahemaUve
Kwnetog Mareh 18, 1007, ta 'plaee of 

--------- - fourth Wadnawtey.
Bmaatt, 8acrataiy.

English
Mining
Shoesf^l

at
Hughes’

------- Wo. 8.°i o of.^!^]^£Wo S wuSri^f'
1^’ at thfl!S? r^IISSjlTiiitey'aV
Commercial Street. Nanaimo. BreUv.;Sth. 100»- ViJ»tlagiBW**]|^, 

of other Lodaea eordiellT tovH-i^»idtolty avtted to uttePd. 
gto atend. OeTs. Snoii^. B« M4.
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TEAS; ‘■FRAGRANT,”. “DELICIOUS.”
.^parfsot” and "best” plentiful as suburban

But people oi^v smUe and say; Oive us

New Tribe 
In The Far

North

Blue Ribbon
GoiniDUDiealions RED FIR LUMBER CO.

Bold Only in Lead Packets. 60 cents a pound

A & B. ; 
Livery Stable |
I, the plaoe to ring up or call 

for a flrat-clas# turnout.

Oyttw Land District

’SI: S...............
there theylor permiMlon^ to^leaso the followf— .......................

Editor Frw Prew.
bear Sir:—I should like to know 

what it is that makes lYemier Me- 
On the bleak northwest coast o( Bnce in such a hurry to sacriHcei the 

Prince Albert Land, which, until sev- province of British Columbia to his 
era! years ago. was deemed positive- cut and dried railway policy. If 
lyunlnb^toited. Captain WUUam Mog« he had explained the need and also 
of the whaling schooner Olga had the necessity satlsfactoriiy to the 
just found every reason to belle\'e people of the province, then it 
that a considerable population main- would be in order to call an election 
tains itself. In this Arctic Land after the people were satisiied on 
Captain Mogg found men who, in the explanation given and ooohl TOta 
spite of the hundreds of polar expe- IntelliganUy on the subject. As the 
ditions that have pass^ through case stands, he asks ua tu strangle 
the north, had never seen white men ourselves with a burden that scarce- 
before and who gazed upon the white ly one voter in the province outaide 
skinned strangers with awe. says of McBride and bis conHdential 
the New York Herald. It Is only friends has beard of until be suddenly 
during the last five years that whal- sprung an eiectloh on us, and calmly 

ipe have ventured into the asks us to vote him back in power 
waters that wash these shores. When agsin without having time to cun- 

anything about the situation.

Oaoo. MUla. and Fhetoir-

BooKh and DniMd Lnmbar. SmA toon 
Mooldings and SUngiea Kapt In Stoak

OvsnanTrtaL 
T. A. BKOS

VWon'ef Votlee.

lowing expected to find evidence of human But Just go and* vote blindly to sac- B.C., c 
^ » habitation. To their surprise, how- rlfice the province.—for the sole ben- tende

INatriist of Noaooaa. 
Take notles that Honooas Be 

Umlted. of Vk

K at a post planted on

for a flrst-closs turnout. w nlsnL^ 11 x “ naimation. To their surprise, how- rlfice the pro

inter fuel. Cord Wood or : I* ^^*^*^*y ‘lotion 12 chains; and other signs of recent tebl^tion. This province li no «i^bt .
Soul^W a? position to dictate terms to raUway ^ ah-

thA.,,.. outtowly Twelve chains; ally inferred that the country was companies in place ol accepting those «^bahai tram tha Weat and
* ‘*‘4“ to used as a summer hunting ground by that is bel^A^e^ u^us^by t^ L **** «> ^

“*nlng tw«from the Canadian main- interested ^iee. North ahow of---------------------------------

KSQnilALT

Walter Akenhea:d
j5(^HJOO0OOCHCM>OOOO0<W5OC

MHAlie 
BAIIWAT 
TIME TABIZb

Bfteotive Novomber 10,

Dated: Oct. 21st 1909.

from the
W for to the south. The latter Th«, people of this province should 
when queetioned. however, said they be aware of the fact that it U

westerly aloag Aha north shore

^gggfoxeoxecax^^ ,

B. A. HOSKINS \
^ closed the Shamrock Star < 
Ki« and will eondset the bari- rand will eondset 
BHS from the I. ' '
an Chapel Steest.

Bing up AS
any time. Night or Day. and 
jonr Thoaiag oad Buggy wonU 
will reerim our prompt oktan- 

' doa.

SligitTai
__ __ _ __ oae Boy 32 chi

k^nolhlng about such hunting perit”ire''on mmpaaie. ^
- grmmds. to come through to the coast even

> the south shore

, _ . - --------- U the%- do not receive any
last July, when the Olga, on her the province. ~ '

The puzzle waa not solved ihore uf ‘Nonooes Bay

northern cruise, sighted human foi __ __ __
1 miles inla^. These wlU cimperthem'toon a hill several

proved to be old men, who were to the coast 
advancing toward the shore where citizens of British Coluinbia 
— riiip lay at anchor. lUi the. aiv ^ZtTto

istence m.' transporJS^n ^^’pard* NANOOBE^AY CY^ COM-

1909
TBAXXH LXATB VAMAlMa

Tneadays. Hmradoy*.

be in
saddle themselvea

_ „ , ^ -  — with a burden that might prove to
Fully explained and all Oenerol ®o weapons whatever and walk- the greatest mistake that we 

-- ns extended os a sign of could possibly enter into.
I of this provinc

proached i 1 that thej* c

PAHY. LDCITED.
why Miouw X

Data, SaptsiUh. 1909. ■

days at A15 ojh., oaly.

I TRAIHB ABBITS. VAVAXMO.

S j SubjecU of Advanced Laglslation 
^ dealt with in the lecture by

John Z. White
ith arms extended os a sign of could 

peaceful intentions. t^e people ,
The old men were Esquimaux and the Kd and ...» _____ _

spoke the regular ^ulmaux Ian- » unit In defeating this
guage. They said they had never railway poUey of the

.300000000113000

DIRECT LEGISLATION, 
Opera House. Friday Evening, Nov. 

19th, at 8:45 o’clock.

. _,ii - _ mat u, m uatvAvv w j anifm, «bu ah 
DO Will D®__ ___________ g »- _ ____a

. - ~v» »Ml*r.Uw,y
seen white men before and were so Bride admlnisti 
much ^raid of them that they could with regard to the railway

Notice is hereby givsn that I. 
3i»m. a native of Ffaiload. oi 
otorallzad BriUoh SObjaet; 

dent of MUUm Street, in tha

or floi

Nanaimo, by oepopotloa a ndaor; 
known to the pnhUe m ’IBke Bm-

and when offered pUot tendeTtor one of those soothimr Im-

First-Class
Work

•The Central 
Restaurant -Kill.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W. H. PHIliPOTT. Proprietor.

Buiieif and All Classes of Ladioa' 
' White Fancy Wsar

i,vIipirUl LwidryiGoipiayiLioiiteil
252

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATOHMAXXR.

............ ~o------— —------------ fromns coaxed abord •
knew ___

. L®'?*'’ .“‘‘ •Then offered pUot tended for one'of ------
bread laughed it to scorn as an or- ppessions included in the agreement n «wi. ilth
tirie OTfit tor human, to^. -TOey Sy to Influence the electors of g£^Nov2SS^19<S'°''^ ^
sold they lived on seal, bear, whole, victoria city to vote for the railway ®*
caribou and feathered game, which p«„cy. with the exportation of bein| xr_____
they killed with bows and arrows, connected with the —by fer- 
and spears, and captured in sc^ ry. There cannot possibly be any 
|u»d curioMly contrived trapa. They intention On the port of the promo- 
knew nothing about the fur trade ters of this scheme to fuKil that 
and said that the skins were almost part of the contract so ws nay look 
cut up with the meet and divided at that port 6l the scheme just tor 
among the hunters engsgqd In mak- what it is intended tor. It shonkl
ing the Idll. They were neaUy dress- be the duty of every citizen of Brit- _ _ ........................
ed in furs and appeared to be well lab Columbia to cash aside oU par- <» HoweaaUa Uaod to
fed and happy. tjriam and vote for the defeat of this ^rteOy prohihttad. AU boattag pad

•ous grant of a railway deal. pieole portisa mat not.

Trespaai Notloe.

For Steamer Joan, Saturday, R. mo^troi 
whale ships first a d on the ho-

THOa RI0HABD80N

OHtTROH WBEII HARAIliO. AC.

'^J. BTJSNFIELB I 
The Carpenter

Mill

, --V .. - . railway companies have on idea a- ths Triond
rizon a panic seized the people and that It wlU not pay «»em to oome /«ona.
they fled Inland. Each year they through to the cooM without pro- 
had fled leaving os lltGe os possible vlncial aid. then let them have time 
to attract the attention of t^e new- to study that por^ of their bnsinesa 
comers. As they lay concealed he- and ws shsH soon 
hind the ridgee they listened in ter- be long before the;
ror to the crashing of the liomb guns th get the right of way even If they . .*«s .............. ........j_____ ______
used by the whalers. At last a coun ^v. to pay tor It to come to the COXTOSPOliaOXIC 6 
cU was called and It was leol>l to Kimt without «e province even glv- ~
send messengers out to the next'trig or guaranteeing interest on the ”
ship that came. The old men volun- bonds or anything else. As I have StndsBtS prepared for nrovfaeial 
teered to go because they >aid if stated their verv eiistance depends Ehcominatlons. We con moks yoa

Coal IfOnins By

uaa Gov't M..

CHAS.JOLLEY
OENEBAL TEAHSTEB

Licensed City Scavenger

S5&S
Ciumpets

<» 8ATUHDAY.

the strangers killed them it would on coming to the coast cither with competentv however negleetsd your 
• without assistance. education may be. Write for

FINEST ON THE COAST. 
GIVE U8 A CALL

' ’SL IHILBEBT ^ WILKINSON
THE CHARGES ARE fUOBT

Offlea; Victoria Road.

W. G. RITCHIE
DRAYMAN.

Coal Hooltog. 
1 Wood, par load .

<Mwi toft at W. Oroya Oonfse-
at ate will .sostvs prompt a*-

matter so much.
These embassadors said jiany poi

sons lived inland, but refused to 
divulge their whereabouts. Thej- had 
never seen guns before.

When x-essels first appeared off 
Banks Land half a centary ago the 
natives acted in a very similar man
ner and showed a dread of 
in contact with whire men.

Tha Weetsm Oorrespondsat StAotd 
910 render St. W. Vonconver B. O.

JEROME WILSON.

THE LIFE WE LIVE.

Esqaimalt t Raoaimo Railway Co Sluggish Liver Ruined

Land for Sale

Man comes into the world with- 
ting out hla consent and loaves It against 

his will. During his stay on earth 
his time is spent in one continuous 
round of trouble and 

In

P. O. TWnip*. <
H. O. Evans. Chemainue. 
POrkw Williams. Lodysmlth- 
J. Stewart, Indysmith.

bis Infancy he is an angel, 
lanhood he is everything.

Business -^an's Health “t,"?/*! "I!;. " *

THE WILSON.

Agricultural, fimbm-. and Suboi 
^ Lonoa lor sols. For priow ana 
.oesUon apply to the Land Agsoa 
X* Viesorio. or Mto District 
•wt ok ;Dunckns
« Mown Lots and Oleorsd Stomrbos 
AsMHgs for ooie at Ladysmith. A» 
Pkr Land Agwit. Vlekoria. and To* 
tots AgsDi. Lodymth.

, chetple he is a thief, and then
law raises Coin with him. If he 

Story ol a Merchant Who .Vlmost is a p<ior man. he is a poor manager 
Lost His Business and His Health and has no sense; if he is rich be is 

Through Neglecting Early di.shonest. but co^ldered smart. If
s.™„.o». ot D1„.». esI'."

eeir-

1 a graft
. . a crook; if he is out of politics

-Mv life for j-ears has been of std- ‘'I®'- “ »«® *» “ undeeir-
:ter,” writes T. B. TU- r.tizen^ H he goes to church ho

Geo. A. McLeuchlln, Vancouver. 
H. McCuzey, Vancouver.
S. B. Bears, Toronto.
F. Bnttlson. East Wrilington.
W. B. Turner, East Welllngtcm. 
J. H. Morley. Kononaskia.
R. Harris, New ^
J. Wilson. Vancouver.
G. Pearson. City.

'I

I THE POPULAR
MEAT MAI KET

Is sura to lie the place where 
the most people get the best 
service, the liest meats and the 
best price*. Wo can Justly lay 
claim to having the best pat
ronage in town, and we try 

I by selling only the 
best m^ats and poultry
talnahle. and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our customers U 
you want the best cuts of beef.
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWIOK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP

6otary rki«nckwci, wtibca a. i». i tk- , .
chfu-ld. head of a well-known firm '» ® hypocrite; if he stays away from 
in Buckingham. -Nine hours everj h ho is a sinner, if ho donates
day I spent at office work and took ’<> f'’''”*/" "ijssions he does it for 
oxereme only on Sunday. I disc*- "4'’" “““ ““
L-,.rdo,l the symptoms of ill b.-allh. ‘‘»^ht fisted. When he first come* in- 
which were all to apparent to mv ‘® "®r'‘' '■'erybody wants to
family. I grew thin, then pale, and him; before he gets out they
ta.fore long I was jaundiewi-eves »« ^ him. If he dies
;,nd mv skin was yellow, mv strsmlrth .'’oung. there was a great future be- 
und n.rxe energy wore loWered, and him; it he liv,-s lo „ ripe old
I was quite unfitted for business It ^ he is in the way; only Hying to 
ihe morning n lightness in the h.s.d f"'® ®n>enses and thus we
oartieulnrly «h<m T bent over made >i' e. and when our lime comes wo 

orried about ray hwiUh.

Capt. McNicklng.

E. Thiosby. Seattle.
T. Matsumoto, Seattle. 
H. A. McMillan. City.

my 
medicines

Comox Hoad Nursery
A. O WILSON.

Bert Home. City 
H. rhlswell. Vancouver.
S. Jonee, Vancouver. 
Lmnard Ingram. Lodysmith.

Jas. Shaw, Ladysmith.
J. E. Lowe, Ijidysmlth.
J. T. Joghson, Seattle.
E. M. Larmier. Victoria.
V. Vaughn. Victoria.
E. C. Emde. Cumberland.

Ladies and Qents

Tailoring
GOODS. 

Li^Um' PriBOHa Otmm

o( Rattoixaiid SoomM Ohoirn 
TohlM. and aOlQsds pt

LiH ed
NANAIHO

Marble Works!

1 had I
I neglected myself rather than risk 
further w«-akm*ss. Of course I grew 
worse, but by a happy rhame 1 be
gan to use lir Hamilton's Pill- 1 
was forcibly struck by th- fact that

At The Hotels
Sick

disease results

naxsi»3SOBaci0<f^
Three Cheer for Bread & Beer
___Jite E. H. Harrlman, ths great railway magnate.
M®eet of health, travelled to Europe for the purpose of consult^ 

eminent medical specialists to be found. Among the j
eminent of these was Professor Strusmpel, who. aftM a 

^ugh examination of ths flnandsr, come to the conclusion that 
*he sick man waa under-nourished. ^ a .s. T>rn

Horrimon tipped the scales at 144 P®®®***' "if/‘it, 
f^r. after fingering the Harrlman rlbe. announced that the

pills could tone, cleanse and regu
late the system without causing any 
unpleasant after effects. Iir. Hamil
ton's Pills acted with me lust us 
gently as nature—they gave new life 
to my liver, strengthone<i mv stom
ach. and won me hack to perfect 
health. My skin is clear, dizziness 
has disappeared and my appitii<-. 
strenght. spirits are perfect 

Refuse anything offered you in 
stead of Dr. Hamilton's pills, which 
are sure to cure. Sold in 2,'ic. boxes 
nil dealers, of The Catnrrho/nne t o.. 
Kingston. Ont.

^ >al8.'large quant
malt beer,” wa* tha Sti 

_ *^narrlman. on reeolvlng 1 
«. "Three clwera for broad and beer!'

exclaim-

Co., Ltd.

Rome. Nov. 20.—Cardinal SatoUi. 
former papel delegate to America, 
and who is ronvnb-scent after an at 
tack of Nepherettls experienced In 
October, visited the Vatican today, 
and offered his congratulatiors to
the Pope on his recently celebrated

THE WINDSOR.
W. D. Sargent. Toronto 
J II Ellison. Toronto 
S. More. Victoria 
Frank Higgins, Victoria.
H. W. Ooggins, \ictoria 
Gordon .i Doran. Victoria.
S. H Rc\-nolilb, Victoria.
R. H. Ferguson. Metonn 
W. H Haikflt. \ irtoriH
R. K. Smith and wife. Victoria. 
M. n. Jackson. Victoria.
Geo. Oliver. Virtoriu
Mrs, J, Humphreys. Vancouver.
S. Moon, Vancmixer

. R. F. Shaver, N ancoinur 
W. P Worsnoii. t .uicouver 
D, A. McDonald Vancouver 
J. Gillespie and wife. Vancouver. 
J. Floiehnmn. Vancm.ver 
H. P. Archibald and wUe. Von.

stomach, and can be cur^ *44* 
imr Chamberlain’s Stomach and U- 

Tablets Get a sampl* free
all druggists and try it.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Many people believe that blonde, or 
light hair denote# affecUon and <^k 
hair constancy. A person without hair 
la not devoid of character; far from lu 
The dUposItlon of the average bald- 
headed man Is to show such solicitude 

welfare Of others, that ha neg- 
hlmself. A germ causea baldness. 
Sabouraud. of Parle, France. In- 

nocculated a rabbit with Dandruff 
c.-uiNtni

daniferouB jrar^ns It Is 
Newhro’s Herplclde.

"LH'Htroy the csut»“-roa rnnoTo ths 
effect,**

locts h 
Prof, i

become toUlly bald S tivi 
time. To rid the soalp of thme

a necessary to apply

p masm. namaxmo. mo.

We are Pleased
TO RAT WE ABB IN A TO<*mON 

TOFUA* AlA.

GROCERIE
kra Pnoptto- Ow Good* bstog 
I oad ri^. Wb Hitoto

JAMES HIRST .1
OTl 1

SUN LEE & C04
RATTAN WEAft j 

MEROHANi;, ^
W# haws pUesd in stock • 1«1R 1 

oad srril oaoriodl stodc o« tUmytr, |
In oU Mstal oad q

lbs prtcM rM «m tai uvprmm -

De^ttou. \lch
W.m. waam

o,.
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dTOCK»
Tor Purch««e or For Sale-List your Stock wit4» "The Nanaimo 

Amlopmeitt Go.. Lttt." We h-ve arranged with the N. U. May- 
iwitn Co.. Uil., of Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle to buv ami sell 
an kinda. of Stocks through all their Agencies. This will give us

, opportunitksi for buying and selling Stocks.
There will also be a Local Kxchange in < 

with both local papers to publish 
If j-on want to buy or

ofUce. and 
buying and 
sell any kii

have 
.ling prices 
of Stock,

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
1 Estate and Insurance. Commercial Hlock

aanaimo Free Press
fEMablLslMd 1874.)

RRIS BROS.. Proprietors.

BPB8CR1PT10K BA3!B8;

surely do no harm to any thing, 
alone his campaign; then why raise 
such a snort about it? When the 
fVee ITess staled that Hawlhornlh- 
waite WHS doing some rustling it 

‘Phons 1-7 stated a fact, and gave him credit 
for curing about his election. ' In 
this it made a mistake. Hawthom- 

. thwnite does not give a snap about 
election. Ho does not have to 

rustle and if he did he wouldn't. We 
- . .. V ' had no idea it would prove so irk-

to to, .„1W to „.r.lr ,»g.
’_____ tpr«‘ the possibility of his defeat.

*r3 . - - - j non- that we know it we are not
■WEaOBKTHWAlTB'8 we ought to be.

mml *r Hawthomthwaits had by properly ackaow-
8. « about^lLBride'. railwy pol- obllgatfons to Mr. Hnw-

. »ot of Other things, m- ♦homthwaite. It .U a great help

*-ly r«port«l in our 
------------^ -s.-, .re a lew Ut- It is a I

thing of the apoaker. too. appeals 
to his audience ind satisflee t

•s mm» Bdt out. a few funny

^ -pafcse to ho verbatim. But the ‘*‘>“*>1 about the face value 
mm^Uk of the apeedi, such as they “ bat he has to say. The thing wrn 
MU. we there and w nearly as 'The® as to the next
■■MMS IB the words of the spwk- P«““t,, the fact that only the an- 
«B- sis -rr-*- wm ted all that. no»n«»n«»t that be was going to

and suavtty in tone and «»e govempient raUway pol-
^Kwm which haa eharacterized Haw brought the reporters to the

f an the great and only

uiH>' Chinks as be reads wtU ,ted all 
•Wt' hKohereacT whirii more and

Here again we noted 
(without being requested to do so) 
(he political aatoteneos of Mr. Haw-

FOE SALE-A cook stove i.i g..od 
condition, cheap. J. Wataon. Stew- 

If there is anythinp in a name this Avenue. NewcasUe townsite.
kind of thing Is entirely alien to ihe ------------- -------
Tint of socialism. The Idea of es- FOR SAI^^arf pll« cut «d 
tahlishing peace on earth and a uni
versal brotherhood by whip and pil
lory is preposterous. Where is the j>oB SALB-Horse. 960 lbs., barnaaa 
onslstency of declaunlng ogalnat ln> and buggy. Appily 120 Brechin. 

Justice and appealing for fair play.____  _______ nlS-am

___________ _____________________ walte. How easily the news
^ crueptag into the Socialist 1»P«‘ «n«herri hod risen to the So- 

tiungiit aod MMMicm. clallstlc sprat. The railway policy'

> ' oU oa
out-

tha railway poliey was to

'Itare ar» two clMssaoiK 
m 4m Wbriting dose and the mas- '

Which oo. dew be be-

«.Wlpr He is an edtMoted 
WW'wmneC ruUnre end edneat 
I atel a num of the wcwtd. Hh 

f the Cham- 
r laber and taksa up the 8o- 

propogteda. . Hla

when you hand out the one and de- WANTED-To hire for winter, boat- 
ny the other. If Mr. Hawthomth- house suitable for small launch. W
waite’s speech last night differed Nanaimo Free Preae. 4t

» as (n any I
pieaaant or raUonal, recreation. Be 
works six full days a week, not one 
day in six roll weeks. Possibly al
so, he has hts own‘ ideas with re
gard to the news value of the pro- 
oeedlngq of the tuual propoganda 
meeting. But there is one correcy 
tlon to be made la irgard to the 
mesertioin made by Mr. Hawthomth- 
w'oite aa to the Free Press’ reports 

■ ^ the proceedings in the Legislative
^ ^ ~ ^ J_Lr^ House. The Free Press cannot af-

Not a duty nor a th maintain a pree. gallery
1 at Victoria. But whenever it 

‘ could from other papers, give an ac
count of the action at the two lo-

M with ______ 1- eui representatives in the House, it
Of courm it did not. and 

kitaB. aa- tee aw ^ to. win the com-
tnendation of lb-. Hawthorathwalte. 

e are oas a two ^®0»tag H could do. nor any other 
„ _ 1 like to take op. ^
|*A pamft w. to ingwre. our ‘-*—

. , ■ 5ugg<>8Unnd hod been mad« it
deal. Us revenue, was little more ,i,vid.-d to nurnt* it 'Thi- rnmu.-> 
than om-tonlh of the revenue of l>am ing Clul.. ’

yuars on the bon.ls In the case of ,h,,t dau- a dance will !«• held
IlritiBh foluiiibla, and as carefully nii-l it •' goar.mw-.- that
left it out in the case of Manitoba, every ot th- n.-iT.i-.-rs «ill have

.... u \<-rv ..nioyivM'' him*-.
ev.-ti d.-voloped the arguuienl ^ ina otTi. ers n . r.- .-I.'cted

ihat new railways would bring thou- f„r th'- < oining mh.soii;
s.inds of workmen to comprti- f. p the I'.csid.-m - .In?*. Knnii nc
icbs now held by the men already Horne
here. How this would result wa.s t o.- - Mess, s 1 utminK, Wak
not shown and the whole ar-jument i-'r,,s».
may l>e l<ft with these few words. It_______________________________________
nas only conceived and expi 
the hope of tickling Uberal senti
ment. It waa too funny for words 
to seo the bold and truculent llaw- 
thomthwaite truckling to the camp 
he has in times ]inst so vcnoinoualy 
abused and checking the indiscreet 
word, the unhappy phrase trembling 
an the end of his unruly member.
Perhaps since the local public und 
the press have taken so many leo-
lures from hhn. the time has come of lay,. Pin-

rotum the compliment. Roughly ___________
then. It may be statisl that vvANTER-Roarders at the Wils.m 

there is nothing more uoarding Hou.se Prideaun street 
in Socialism than a fan- gjp^tp,c light, convenient tor miner* 1 
ning of class hatreds and abuse of ^ov. 20 Im. . |
everything and everybody outside —----------------------------- - ” I
the nsrtv then ther- U -n »nd of S.\LE-Pony. harness and sul ,the party then ther. is an end of ^ uooewts.. a good
It. Ibei principle that It is neces- ^ nine mouths old hei-
sarv to chII a man every variety of er. 20 chickens and a row boat. Ap 
a fool to nmke a brother of him P«.v. 106 Dreckln. Iw Nov 19p
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Want
Advt's

LO.-=!T—Last night ring of ktys. Pii 
der please return to this offteo-

iS".Bulgara. i. \ b fo. hin.China...{.-.va"
Gen-iai.v Msnrhii.'*

C hina e.rv;.. Hr,Urn Mexico
C;re,le C.r.-.-. e Norway
IVn.narlt il..i;a,.d

NO OetST IN ISSUING.

rSii„,.„a.S2rC
Rouma-sa.

ruua:.PanTi«UL*ftfcq«,*^;^

nnui »0*sl—B. H. BTRO. Manager. NANAIMO BRAKcSt

will not work with humanity const!- foLND-A brooch, m.scribed Hazel, 
tuted aa It is. The idea of giving tiwner may have same by colling
everybody a hearty invitation to a at the office.________________________

■ting, ami then isolating a few dollar bill between tbe
of the audience and heaping up In- Townsite and Spencers. Reward on. 
Bolence and insults on their heads. returning to Free ’
is certainly original as a method of 
conversion. And let it be said that

from any other poHticaJ speech, we j^odl^Fox terrier, wnif with dark 
have ever heard H warn that 14 waa brown spota. Finder please return
coarser and more nbusive- in tone to O. Dobeeon. at Foundry- BOa-tf
more insolently eontemptuoua in --------------------------------------------------------------
spirit, mo.^ reclUes. j

peal. A greater travesty of the al
leged spirit and prlnclpie of Social, 
ism could not have been delivered by 
lU bitterest opponent, and* surely 
there haa been enough of it.

"H” Free Press ofBce.

Colds and Croup in Children.

••My little girl U subject to colds" 
_iyi Mrs. Wm. H. Serlg, No. 41 
Fifth St.. Wheeling. W. Va. "Last 

Iter she had s severe spell and a 
terrible cough but I cured her with 
Chamberlain’S Cough Remedy with, 
out the aid of a doctor, and my Ht- 
Ue boy has been prevented many 
times from having the croup by the 
timely use of thU syrup.” ThU reme- 

I for sale by all druggists. X

8AL£>-25 cords of wood, at 
$1.75 per oofrii Apply from 8 UU 
7 o’clock. Mr. A. Aurlal. Irwin 
Street. nl5-lw

The

Merchants Bank of Banada
(EatahUshed, 1864.)

Affords very reasocahle facility and* aiWsoasodaUoB, to ^ 
viduala. Firms ami Cosporatioca fer the Unesactlos if 
banking business. ‘

Savings deposits received, and intsrest p-fH at tte 
rates.

NANAIMO BRANCHu 1 QUCKlNai.

Royal BanK of Gar|a(h
Captel and laaerwa. tiaoOO.OiO

Drafts issued XKjfeot.un aD fafae. priocyal $kie$ of 
the warld:. ,

Evaty Banling Facilily affoided 
Savings-Bank Depaktauont in coBneotaoB. 

Open on Pajr Days 10 a.Hiv t» 6 p. m. and 7 to 
Iv M. Kichaju>8o9. Maanagb

El. A N. wagon road through pro
perty. Close CO P. C. Coal Mlnea. 
1,000,000 ft. cedar. $25 per acre. 
Apply W.T Weabom. 1414 11th Av-

AMUSEMENTS
CROWN THEATRE.

____ lUe Tuesday.
Large crowds turned out t< 

,he big comedy program and il 
is to Judge by the wa.v the p 
laughed then it is sure a big I 
program, besides the special fe

WANTED—Employment, by a respec
table woman. Apply by mail- "M. 
C.’’ this office. all.

«ple
lugh

FOR SALE-’Two heifers a years 
old. apply Chaa. House. Chase 
River. ImNov. 19p

---------------- v„ —wwr 'night there will be a vaudeville act
that the Free Prsas should “ granted to a nery few. and ,<,gition to the regular program.

te fntenect Jtt. Hnathomthwafte is, Crown 'ITieatre, Nov. 22.

full of love and pathos. On Tuesday 
night there will be a

atennki te Us fpcMh at aB. D nawcnominwaiMi i».
k tea aoA ■« .1 “ arlatocrat pre-eminent among the I

*-•—* Bo instead of eharlty a wic- jin tU. efa^ that ^
worid.. and partiGolarly ths Free'

' OPERA HOUSE.

a full terveat of con- Two New Vaudeville Acts and Pour ^ * »«rveet of con-, Pictures Tonight,
toopt. When HnwtbomthwaiU xt the opem house tonight two 
eharged the‘Free ITow with uaing now vnude\ Ule acts are billed. San* 
dirty weapons and dirty ha Oilber, "The Minstrel Man” will
waa charging what be coold not 
prove, and what, aa a matter of mlsed a big laugh. For over twen- 

jty-four ywrs he has amused the Aim

be the feature of the program 
lOse attending to see him are pro- 

lao
fast, was not true. ity-four years he-------------

Ttere is this one last consldera- good,” The other new act Is Miss 
tion. Uie discuasion of the gdvem- ;^je Morrell, the singing soui^rette. 
meai'a raJlsray policy may be briefly In addition to the vaudeville four 
<Mwe.i,aed, Mr. Hawthomihwsdte’s Vw motion pictures will bo shown.

of a badly dlgeated rssume of the cians) will give their grand concert- 
last two editions of the Saturday Wednesday vaudeville will hold the 

boards for one show and the social- 
have a meeting after 8.80.Sunset eked out by a raid on ««

mare’s neat crested by Mr. Paterson xhurstey is new vnudeville day 
of Victoria. The flgnrca even then agsUn and Fi

Opera House. Nov. 39.

Friday, the English Omnd

and it (a to be hoped be is better , ^ ' 
gronndad in hla own tebject. He,
(ktepaied the gnnrantaes at Mhni-.THE OOMCS DANCINO CLUB RB- 
t«te and British Cohunbla. He did i , ORGANIZED,
not aay that at the Uhm that Man-. a mietlhg waa held yseti^ 
ftobh tefUrtook a graater llabOlty morning whan It was decided to or- 

this involved in *1» C. N. R. 8*°^ f dancing club, and after

acre ranch with good water and 
fine timber. 12 acres cleared and 
part ploughed. 6 miles from town 
adjoining Victoria Road. Up-to 
date house, bam. piggery and or 
chard. Rent easy—for sale. Bouaa 
hold furniture, farming implement# 
8 cows, 3 pigs. 36 chickens and 8 
tons of splendid hay. $400 wiH 
handle the deal. Address "W.O" 
Stovely P.O., Nanaimo. B. C. ate

TO RENT-Fu
Appiy. Mrs.. A.

COTV^ING
The DUKE of CONN AUGER

Bugle Band
50 - Musicians - 60 

Tuesday, Nov. 23. One NigM

THE DUMB OF OOimAUOHT'8 BUGLE BAND WHO OIVM A OONOERT AT 
___________ ^ MORROW (TUESDAY) EVENING.

•ffln at tie CFOwn Toniglit: Vandeville Tail



THE NATIVE PURTTV AND
fragrance OP"Wa"

TFA-“ by the use of sealed lead
I L fljpackets. Black, Mixed, or Natural Green

PLAINTA’S ADDKESS TO 

THE ElECTOHS
To tlM Bleeton of tlia NuuIido fonrtoen yaars and more have taken 

City Eaectorai Dlrtrlct. » prominent part In «U ijnestinn*
Gentlrnnaii- nOecting th« welfare of the Cltv end
ueoiicnen. aflaire. for th6 laat

have had the- honor of baiiig no- fourteen years I have iMjca a inwii- 
minated by the Conaervativ* Party her of the Municipal Ouocil. dur'qr 

which time I have held the idHce of 
Mayor for four -onse-mtlve ten 

■■ twice f

CeOFKON WILL BE 
MADE SHiPPINfi 

PORT
llie report ia current at Duncan

slderable. Wharves would bn need
ed and extensive shipping facilltien. 
<-'roUon would appear to suit these 
reiptlremen-s admirably. Crofton 
has had a brief but nonn the leu 
interesting history. R sprang into 
i-ronuntnee as a promising port <n 
the east coast of the island when 
large smelter was erected there 

„ '“e fall 1901 by Memtrs. Breen

that the C.P.K. has chosen the nite'
i^nora n»ino at Mount Sicker from 

of the tidewater terminus of the j the iUnora Mount
branch line of railway which U to 
tap Cowichan Lake country. this 
enterprUe being mainly for the ao- 
cominodatiun of the American 8e-

- Sicker Mining 
Compmty. ^

Wth the advent of the smBlting 
company a townslte was laid out 
and lots found a ready sale. For 

curities Company. It ia declared * PopuUtlon of the place
that the C.P.R. has purchased or “Umbered several hundred souls, and 
secured options on the smelter and^* ““tfool^ seemed very rosy. But 
on most of the property in Crofton. I the closing down of the nelt- 
and that the pretty little townslte * couple of years after it had 
on the east coast of the Island wUl, utabllshed,
shortly be the scene of renewed ac- former lUte, and t^y

there are few people resident.
Crofton lies above Duncan and 

short distance south of Chemainus.

tivltles.
Through confirmation of this re

port is not obtainable from any of 
the officials of the C.P.R at pre»-
ent town, H Is believed to be most --— -
probable that such a decUion has ' Bltuated to bs Upped by the 
been reached- Crofton is admirably ' P*"®!®®**** >*“• raflway. TWe har- 
sltuated to meet the needs of both ' “ ®^®** ®“* would no
the C.P R and ths Aireriean Secur- ' suitable In every way
itiee Compsfiy. ^ purposes of the American 8e-

It wiU be recalled that In several 
interviews In VlcUria. E. B. KurU,
president of the timber company, ____________
said that a considerable townslte’ *

, would be required at tidewater. Hie Montreal. Que., Kov. 22.—F. E. 
•company would build a little com- fJrafton. of the firm of F. E. Oraf- 
wunity of four hundred souls, and "f Montreals oW-
the number of houses needed for b?Tri mn^"'I^‘*M
their arromtnodntion would he con- yeftrs.

the C.P.R at pres- i J*”® Oowich-
^ 1 an lake, and would appear to

^ I go Into 
' , large scale on Vaj

of Nanaimo as their 
in th« forth*on,in<r eieetion aiul a. Mayor for four -onse-nitlve Unut, In the forthcoming election, and as ,,y uccUunailon and twice by
the tinSB until poUing day on the contest. It war v.nlle an /.blerma-i 
25th U 80 short that it U tiswossi- that 1 fought for and su-i-eedod in 
ble for ms to make the personal ““y
qualnunce of all the electors. I take
this means of Introducing myself to day half-holiday. That my ueevictss 
your notice and setting forth the »>®e“ approriauri. and that p-b- 

.n ,or
your support: tag year the municipal teilot has

In thn first place let me say that conclusively riiown.
I am a straight Conservative, and ^ow in seeking a greater tnist at 
„ ™ppo« tu
government. The record of that go- and the trust you Vrve Increaalugly 
vemment is one that wlU cornsnend »hown in me. there nre two tnain 
it to any fair-minded man

for a period of nearly «iven years.
and in that short time has worked Federal House,
a complete revolution in the social has declared will Indirectly do more 
financial and economic conditions of Nanaimo than any other railway
this province. When Mr. McBride____
and his party assumed office the flB-'uon of whether or not the 
ances of the province were in a con- growth is to be longer retarded. iU 
ditlon of hopels*. chaos, and the ‘
credit ol the country practically nU. ceived thi 
Mlsg,

fi. 'i:
B last few years. 8oclaI-

foundand maladmlnlstra- ism as It 
tion had been carried to their full- through tfie local representative has 

limits, and the country wo. In-
solvent and worse, all progress stop gress. d^^ig It b^d ta*^ 
ped. and British ColumbU ------ ' ‘

Received 
Highest Award 

Chicago 
Wprid’s Fair

by- race of developmrat, 
word for political corruption and in I stand for good, clsnn govsen- 
dostrial stagnation. ment, purs and sqnltabls admfais-

Today as a result of Ifr. Me- tratlon, for equal rt^U and oppor- 
Bride s wise and provident admials- tunltlos to aU men. for a whlU pro- 
tratJon, statesmanlike conduct of vtace. and pledgn myself. U elseted, 
affairs, and well advised and sagar to support aU msasures havtag for 
tioue legislation, the province wfll their object the bsttennent of iadM- 
compare favorably with any in tbs trial condlUons, ths security of ths 
Dominion. iU credit ranks the high- Hves of the workers, ths dsvelop- 
eet. its prosperity is golden, its pro- n«»t of ths country and tbs gcasml 
gress is the surprise of tbs Dominion good of the eonmuialty. Xspeclal- 
and its future development is at- ly do I pledge mowelf to do aU ia 
traettag the attention of finaneiers “>y power to secure and fnrther ths 

empire. No matter interests of this city and district, 
what department of administration «“d to promote in every way po«l> 
you turn to. whether it bs ths tUn- ble the welfars of ths comonaity. It 
her resources of the provtaee, iU Is on thesn grounds and by riitas 
ogriculturai. or Its ndning industries of these pledges that I ask yon to 
the same satisfactory results are to return me os your represenUtlvs In 
be found, the same marked progress the next provincial parliament.
I» evident. Dalthfully yours.

In all this legislative activity the A. E. PLANTA.
interests of labor have been careful- S---------
I.r and cautiously safeguarded. No ' ^®^ *o Cure s Cold.

concern in the welfare you do, get a medicine of known ro- 
and every .............

more hui 
of the workers, 
measures designed to protect 
safety of the worker and improve 
the conditions of labor, have Wn 
placed upon the provincial statutes. 
To Instance, only a few of these 
measures it is. thanks to the Mc
Bride government that Asiatics have 
bsen prnhlt.Ued from working nnder- 

I ground in the mines; that an eight- 
1 hour day has been established in the 
roal mines and smelters; that the 
Coal Mines Regulation Act has been 

I perfected ao as to afford every pos- 
j stale safeguard for the protection of 
the live# and limbs of the workers; 

.that the Afechanics’ Lein Act has 
■been simplified; that railway 
|panies and other corporation 
dertaklng work of a public nature 
are prohibited from employing Asia- 

,lirs and are hound to pay their 
white labor the scale of wages pr.w 
'ailing

do, (
liability, one that has an establish
ed reputation and that is certain to 
effect a quick cure. Such a medietas 
is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It 
has gained a‘ world wide reputation 
by lU remarkable cures of this most 
common ailment, and can always bs 

■------" " ------- It acts-----------— nature’s
plan, rellevei the lungs, aids expec
toration. ovens the secretions and 
aids nature in restoring the system 
to a healthy condition. During the 
many years in which it has been in 
general use we have yet to learn of 
a single case of cold or attack of 

grip having resulted In pneumo
nia when this remedv was used which 
shows conclusively that It Is a eer- 
tain preventive of that dangerous 
disease Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- 
dv contains no opium or other nar- 

• cotic and may be given i 
' tially
For sale by all t^gglsta.

lire o|»T.,tingi. and that the Fartor- 
i"s Act for the special benefit „f rit\ 
men. "Omen and children employed "
m factories --- ----------

These? arg a 
1 sup;

1 Passed.

ST. PAUL’S MINE.
AI IU HN. N Y. Nov. 22.-Theo- 

Ui/./o who brutally murdered 
of age 

ami a half 
years old in a lonely culvert in the 

I tira on Sunday night. Sept 
1 put to death in the electric 
I .\uburn pris..n at «.],■■, this 

Th<- evisiiiion

fi

le Princess Roller Rink
Entirely Renovated

EVENING SESSION
From 7 W Ull 10 p. i

Admission . 
Skate,........

Children
Starts Saturday aftsrnoon-2:80 Ull 6 p. i“-

Homy Grew, Pipp. J. MitcheU, Floor Mgr.

sp..<' ,

ingdo;;.

tiurly rivtti one to Ink,- place in 
i'.irn pri>..n and "as pronounced 
li'e pn,s..n olbeials an surc<-s.sful 
elrt tro. ution «a.«; without an iinio- 
wartl fen!ur('. Hi//o walked ealinlv 
Into the ileatb rhniiib-r. tii.s ilem-an 
or "ns til,* .same as ilurmg the trial 

- cloHch- gunrtl.tl bv (iristin 
and "at* iii'eoinpanied by tlev 

dohii I!..t.etti and Hev Thos. K Car 
rol two Catiinli.' prie-it.s of the citv 
Some apprehensi.m was felt that HI/.

tniL'lit iimko a .««r»*nr hut 
••lit fvi^nts clis]«nivtM! ft»ars *
llobl.tig the rrutriflx dose m hi.s ' 
hands. H wnlk-tl I.. the elinir and I 
sat do"fi Wli.b- llie elei • roids wei-1 
being a<l'iiH|ed atid the straps made ' 
fast alxoit his tiod' and arms bu j 
look,-,! al.oiii the room in a curious 
manner There uns no sign of fear 
evidenretl and he a;t|><>ared to 1>6 
w-nrehing for some one whom he 
might rerogni/e The first contact 

IU- administered at r, Ii7 and tvoa
I' ; at «H«0 volts sc's-n and one half and 

-Yicr- T>’'“ 'Vtia held for
he ia-t " “''““’c "luring which time it

_________ retliiceil lo 1!Oimi volts then It
MAN.SLArOHTKR IN SKCONn PE- """ ‘n'ffut'tl until the full voltage 

C.RKE. "b'*'' the switrh wn.s turned
off at tl riH 21» The second coni art 

raror ie don- n 09 2 and lastetl ihr«, seconds 
geroua and usel.vis. -nie only ram- while the thirti was put on at R 10

mp;i.)t ihe I 
• iovenmieni untl -| „i,, 
to r.s-..rd your o... r,,. 
2'.tb, T., those nc"

'EE,',,, 

Er£';;-£\E
government. n.i

How ' r '•“‘i'n. r .t
are here I am not w iiu ei; 
lence in public life, and i,.r

RICBIIIOND’S 

omaiT
mcES

Rapid. Merchaadisiiig 
Process is Faat Clear
ing'iOur Shelves and 
Racks.

still there is a long list of 
money saving baigains yet 
for you to pick from, especi
ally in our Suit Department.
Had we known rix montiis ago sadi chang
es w^ to take plaoe we wonld not have 
bought anoh a heavy etoek of Men's Obith- 
ing. We have beat all Mootda in 
Clothing fbr the past twoweeka 
we sold to one Vancouver Xes^iiant 
week 65 Men’s Suits cheaper than 
buy them wholesala So if merchants can 
buy our Suits to sell again, it it stiatva
th^ must bo ch^p to the RetaS Bu^

1fl I 1 y

Cutting roms with
a and uselcKs. 1^10 only
Is Putnam s Com kxlmctor. 50 and lasteir 10"s.,mV,ds Kxnmln-

one day. _^a^w painle.ss ami safe clans and at 6.15 the officials pro- 
nounrod his death was made.WB« oaly Pwtaam’s.

SS.OOCfi.M

SfUisn, $5 7.50 IOC 12
It will pay to buy at the above prices even if you 
don’t Want clothing at present.
Men 8 lurnisbings are going out fast come and get 
some of the Remaining Bargains.

Men’s canvas Gloves regnlar 16c per pair 00

Men 8 Cashmere Sox regular 25 & 35 fbr ^

Men 8 Cambric and white Shirts AC*
lightly soiled regular $1,00 for bwC

Men’s heavy wool Sweaters r^lar 1.60 for

Men 8 fancy worsted sweaters German, 1"
make regnlar $3 00 for ^ 1 mOU
Men s gootl wool underwear fancy and plain 
colors regular 1.00 and 1.25 Sale price f OC
Men s Heavy Ribbed pit underwear Black 
Brown or plain Regular 1.25 for f OC

Men’s Fancy Shirts. Regular price 1.25
Sale price fOC

Men’s Good Black Sateen Shirts, regular
75e and 1.00 each Sale Price OUC

Heavy Moleskin Shirts. Regular Price
Sl.OO Sale Price OOC

We have a bunch of Men’s and Bovs’ Boots left 
WHICH MUST GO OUT this week.
Men’.s $3.50 Pit Boots, Closing Out §Q

Men s Box Calf Boots. Regular $3.00 ^2 QQ

Men s Bluchar Cut Box Calf Boots, Re-^ A |* A 
gular $3,50 for ..........................................9Cm00

Soys’ Box Calf Boots. Regular 2,60 and J "j ‘ 0Q

Boys' Heavy School Boots.. lUAO
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Ill-nil Ml i i m
, OBEEUre KOLTS, -Agent. 407 Hestlnge Street. Vancouver. B.C.

■* MUA43 AT POTV MBXtX>X. B.O., 34 MUee from Vancouver.

Manufacturers of Butcher’s Manila, Building’ and Roofing Paper, 
Na\l ahd 2 Manila, Drab and Colored Fibre,

Book and Writing Paper

FBIimilUUi. n i
We nre pleaeed to announce that our big plant at Port Mellon, with a daUy capacity of 25.000 Tbe of 

paper, in now in operation, and in order .to provide for additional work of the company we now oiler for 
inibacription 1 ' . ' . :

100,000 s
j stock of the corporation, in block* of 100

; 15 pm- cent, in 80 dai-e: balance, 10 per^ v- 
Ic is enUtled to an annual preferentlalf dl 

further dividend*. That 1*. after 7 per cent, ha* been paid c 
both, stank* thereafter participate equally. We are oonfideat t

K> at $1.0 PaymenU; 15 per$1.00 per share, 
month.
of 7 per cent., but unlimited a* to 

itstanding preference and ordinary, 
■ stock wUl pay from 25 to 40 per cent.

THE OOMPANY HAS RECENTLY
: pnrdmaed the enUre **m^ of the Wentem Canada Wood Pulp A Paper Company of Victoria, eonsisting of 

55.660 acre* of timber land at <»iat*ino Sound, northern part of Vancouver Island, foreahore rights; 30.000 
tnch water record; rallwajr charter; saw-mlU, etc., and we are anxious to proceed as soon a* possible with 
the erection of a mechanical ptdp mUl. and install another paper machine, so a* to increase the capacHy of 
the mill to 100,000 lbs. of pulp per day. We are now manufacturing batcher’s manlla. building and roofing 
papea, Moa. 1 and 3 awinfla. drab and colored fibre. Our plan is to have the new machine operate exclu
sively on neampaper.

if THE PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE OP THE
■ if over $700,000, and in oOgring the I the corporation fpr i

we do so with a iseliag that it is the beet dividend-paying etodc ever o flared in Western Canada. As i 
tar of laet ft is not often that oas has tbs opportunity of securing a p referential stock in an

We are positive that tndde of two yw the stock of the eona pany will be seUing at thro* times 
I to vlstt Port l^cn and view the

BtBBOTOBS
mUI in operation.

_ Jt O. EAULaOIKB. Presidettt.
^ 8TOAKT. PrasMant Olarfca A Stuart Co.. Ltd.. Whola- 
Bd rrtall paper, Van- oouver.

RICK AFULBTOK. Managhw Ureetor. M. B. Smith A Oo.

$r. mss pATORSOir. preaidant Fatemon Tindnr Co.. Vieo-Preo- 
Idant TUcminal Imubtr Oo.. INroctor Oodar Cor* Lumber Oo.otc 

efiPCAXV O. H. JnmFCH. PreWdant French Tugboat ConqMny. 
da J. Y. SPRATT, Praaident VictorU Machinery Co.. Victoria.

TOOMA3 HOOPER. Architect. Victoria and Vancouver.
JOSEPH McPHEE, General Merchant. Courtenay and Cumber

CAPT. H. A. MELLON, J.P., American Lloyds’ agent Co.
A. H. HARMAN. Harman A Pnnnett, Vic
A. M. BANNERMAN. Member Bannerman A Home Company. 

Victoria. B. C.
ED. P. ALLEN, Manager Fiscal Agency, Vancouver. B. C.
F. J. MARSHALL, formerly Assistant Manager National of

India, Victoria. '

all subscriptions direct to GREELY HOLTS
Fiscal Agent, 407 Hastings Street, Vancouver

■y . W P.M ■’“['■‘“••a

Ladysmith Umlar
f »nm>. im.i

- - .|>00000000000.

would uae every eOort to carry
. and ha Waahlngton. D. C., Nov. 30.-o«i. 

it co“*‘«-n>Ation of the executi^in

After another i 
the Free 1

k about recei-
morning.

Mists HeetiQg
Tbe tipei House

(Conttomd from Puge 7.)

jUUM^' - Ml'!** tlT* had dw Than n fieraa denunciation of ---------* _______ b-___ ------------------------------------------------------

The Campaigti 
Orator

=S-SS~Splace to have your
ed. or Oyed ^

Uon t forget the addrem- uu. 
Street, next door to wJT'Jf

Paisley DyeWoth

- - - - '
Our Customers

Bear 08 Out
in the sutemeat that tw 
isn't a bakery in 
that can furoish you wlth^ 

•delicious breads, mSr?? 
cult., cakes, pastry £
nalmo Bakery. Wa 21 ft 
give you the highest gradssai 
purest breads and 
that can be made. SM aw 
patronage tells ths rvsett

H. BAILE8

A. H. ME akin;
HARDWARE, CROCKERY I

GROCERIES, ETC. I
MiMnewy and Mmol SuppUa* 

kdby Wr.. opwoWto BaUwa* StaMem

L. C YOUNG
Capper,.£7 and Contractor- |

Pitcwilliam St—Nanaimo B. c 
P.O. Box 128. Efitiroate^ Furnished

MH
Conducted by L SAVILLE

WUl be Bald Every

FRIDAY EVENING
Nlcaram,.”^ 7‘ ''“T «*®‘^“tlon in Commencing on 15th Oct., at 7;80

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WOBIB
Chatwl St., naxt Dotd

We have the AgMsbriM 
FAIRBANKd-MOBOl 

CAMPBELL,

ROCHESTEB
C-AS AND CASOUNSM

Blcyclaa Sold and

Repair and Oenerai 
Work Promptly AttaacM

R. J WENBOl
PROPIUBTOB

raUWay policy Mr. Hawthomthwaite

rr.4: Eminent
I trusted the workers, and he was'
I satisfied to abide by their deeiaion.

How 'To Treat a Sprain. 
Sprains, swellings and lamenma

Toronto 
Physicians

failed TO CURE RHEUMATISM.

It may mentioned that Mr. Sa- . 
vlU# holds an Underground Mana- i LAND REGISTRY AOT 
ger’s certificate for England and one ——' , ^
for Nova Scotia and a First and In ‘he matter of an applieafim » 

a Duplicate Certificate of TMl 
Sec. 8. Range VI., and But

• lu, J.'luvm OCOIIB auu a rusv aau
I Second Class Colliery Manager’s Cer- 
itlflcate for B.C.

Also Mr. Savllle has had twenty 
[years' practical experience in Mln- 
ling duties.

. Range VI.,
I of Section 8, Rang! Y.

fta power ft was trying to defeat 
him la thia eleetion. Thera waaab- 
sbtately no dirty mmer. no dirty Ian- ^

_ '« had ^ot emp^ to'briag T^oJd®
^ about thia result. The raaooa was nett, C. Martin, Beattie A Hopkins. 
^ he supposed that this conrae had H. Norton, A. B. Johnston, Wm.

«.7: .■TTL-’’ T”*"“that its tatereoU lay in that direo- Fir Lumber Co.. D. 8. Spenw,

that a sprain may be cured in ab- b«lng an enthuslMtic user
out one-third the time required by NervlUne for years, I feel it my 
the usual treatment. For sal* by duty to tell you personally wimt 
•II druggist*. ____ X preparation has done

nil torture from rheuma-
CON8IGNEES.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
School-house. Glenora.

Sealed Tenders, superscribed -'Ten- 
dCTS for School-house. Glenora. D. !

^my intention - - .
one month from date of UMfint^' 
Ucatlon hereof to issue a DiifiM 

jCertlfimte of Title to said liai> 
rued to Frederick Rowbottae ^ 
Lawrence Manson on the 15th dw 

'gust. 1.8H3 and numbered Ifi*®*’
I Land Registry Office. Vletorih 
(C., the 10th day of Angvtjm' . 8 Y. woorroK.

Registrar

of trouble, tried scores C.” will be received by the lion, the
„ „ , " „ J remedies, consulted for Minister of Public Works up to noon
For Steamer Joan Saturday. R. ^ f'^.*** Toronto’s of Tuesday, the 23rd

8. Pearson, Nanai- physicians.
I Co.. A. H. MeaWn. '
H. F - -

. ______ Beat
liod W. H. Norton, A. B.

_______ . . bwefit. iphBtlon of a small one-room FTnme wv .iriNATION FGB rffSPBCTI**
Bnllej. P. Ren- NerClllni fod 1 Glenora. In the
ittle A Hopkins. "urprlse a vlg- Quamlchan District. , STE.AM BPU^S

on. Wm. powerful Uni- [ Plana, specifications, contract and MACniNEBY.
o Coal 7*® P»I“* and reduced forms of tender may be seen on and ^ ' “
ray. Red ^ I ““tin- after the 1st day of November, 1P0« ^ ExamlnatloM for
“«>. »• «««1 was per- at the office of the Government Ag- Inspector of Steim

Oggians, Powers A Doyle, E. A. ^ '
[oskins. Union Brewery, James Me- •*«* I®*’iriiai iMbor umun i>rewery, Mamw JftC-

OXTRED
VeIrs

___ ___________ ________ , ______ ^ Inery, under the ’
have I partment of Public Works. Victoria. Inspection Act. 1901, 

ulB.C. at the ParUament
V I Each proposal must be accompan- la. «

■ ......................... Appllplication and

man. H»y hsd shown that labor *o Uy to mlt-*' * ’
vuma evwi th«t far. Of ^ 22*ax2Sf 1 P®®-

an ri$ht aad <biT had morataw dW damaga to tha axteirt

three years 
had no rheui
at all. 1 know. -------
tnaay famlHes where I led by an accepted bank cheque 
no other medicine certificate of ' 
but Nervillne
kspt -lt is BO ______________ ____________ ____________
fui in minor ail- lie Works, for a sum equivalent to later than November 1st.

ten per cent, of the amount of tbe lary P«;®2^
tender, which shall be forfeited when 
caUed upon to do so, or if he fall

Instruetloa *«*?

^te like earache, 
iral^a. coughs, cold*

_____________ deposit on a chartered can be had on applk^®® ^ ^
bank of Canada, mode payable to derslgned, to whom W ^
the Honourable, the Minister of Pub- he "turned corre^^**®^

JOHN PBOK.
______________________ _______ _____ Chief Inspector of to

to complete the work contracts! for. o38-td. yew WUUm
^ chsquse or certificate* of depos- ---------------------TTrwnEBSr
it of unsueceeeful tenderer* will be TEJTOfflW ^___
returned to them upon the execution ^Sealed aR^aSTf***;
of the contract. the undersigned^

Teadeni will not be conaldered un- November, 
iM made out on the forms auppllad SawmlU tochlne^.
•dgned with tha actual signature of Logging 009'^
the teoderer. and mmlosad in tha an- ma of the Dm^ 
v^pea tamiabed. Umitad; sltuat^^WJJp,

tha lowest or any tender not ae- For full

"" I
^ Wo»to»2aJSmSt.^^' 4*1 ton--"
Ttetoria. B.O., Oetober 86th, 180t. nll-6t.



had been given a tree h^nd 
what Ireighi and paaeenger

HailUoD
^^1 and the inlereet

There were 300,000 people 
^ province, of whom 100.000
* ^ of Orientale, Hindooe «•'"»« ^ ch»rg^. Where

lliat lett 300,000 ^ competiUon come I*
and of th£«> 00,000 of fact be did not be-

without property ex- “«'• ^ raUway would ever be 
^ a pair oi* blanket*. This left M it were buUt then Mc-
SdOO^. wfmivn and children or would reach an
^80,000 head, of familiee, far- with C.P.R. aa they hitd
2a •a*II buel^eemnen, and the h«tore. of couree they

tfd these BO.nOO were naked to

fall on the producer* to find ™*n«»«>on. 
illaeaey. It waa the n»et eei^''*’“*'*
M portion that the province had **•
gr had to face. He conmiend- . queation

H ta the attention of the cock- hsd been told that
**■* -------------- of a tenth of a grade

«r *» tl«m to aaanme auch a re-

SUN FIrE
Xhe oldest Insurance Office In the world 

noM'^OmCE. tONDOS eJuu™""’ 
Branch. Sun Bolldlni. Toronto. H. U.

A. S- PLANTA,Uinited. Agentefor Nanaimo-

^ialists ieetiog
n The Opera

(Continued From Page Two)

the provincial in the agrceiiwnt, he said, to freight 
and passenger rates. .Vs a Social- 

wiih iat he was opposed to government 
enca with privat*

■!: - - - - — - 
dolU». co«.U« U»

thirty tune. Bu^ McKenzU &

,^»*t proceeded to deal
• • aide of the raUway pol-

_ d.noo
pthe rpaponalbfllty of 45 or 
Boos. How were the pay- 

to he met? By taxes.

done before, 
told that the railway commission 
would look into the matter and take 
over the supervision of the rate*. He 
did not know so much about 
commiasion. but Parker Wllliamd

fb BOI (that waa their term for
would make a■Mil bnaineas man) and asked 

a uhether or not it was necea-:^® «»« P««- buUdlng the
road. Yet nothing had been fixed

I In the agreement and they could de-

r that It vas a
upon HcKenrIe A Mann 
putting a few mllliona 
Jeans through thla contracttoJfciinde had only very recently

bis opinion on ^ , And then look at their work. Why

Ub.hsr.;^in‘t^fl t^
® ^ never been contradicted, that a cec-

Bgk-l three tra^ontlnenUl line.

A. provlnee and not “ frozen up for 42 days bewtme
a dollar in cash had ^

pMfcrthmk Four ago Me-. H.wtbomth-
)m had ttoeUlrd that ^ waite’a next argument the Free 
^19 when the, had to ofler ^
m to railways to bring them in^. —--ived was Hi.l ss i
iktiiih Columbia. Tbs railWalro, ii i* . «. »n • axpact nothing else. They

i,oiun»ia. * I could gat nothing else from a hog

ritoi SigO^’LrhhX^ *= M^n co«J<>‘‘'^>*«^than a grunu It had stated thatS MW nga cnangea money they wanted. Tbe pre- I ^ whereas

MMW dehertlmr like rata from’'*" he Imd b« three days in Comox.delertl^^ llkeja^ ^fr^ ^ beUev. Umt the FYee

m.ds a hlw cltv “®* '"“*** Pr« was half as confident as it
th^ """ profemed. mul he doubted very

11 sn tou(4ilnif *" *'*" much whether Planta would aave

h. town of 80.000. Si^aking endoreatlon of the TVee
^ three railway* he »«lA en- 
^tad been paid to the O.P.R. to ^
»« 8ft, line*, khd the *ame 
*1 la th* O.T.P.

Williams being
, while at Comox—why at Comox thej- 

everything preparing a banquet for Com
rade Cartwright to celebrate his

■1.% lha kvuto of the pru- 
nilway ha referred to the mid 

iliistion of the province.

come all right. Thw company 1 vi<,toyy Then there was Femte. He 
would ab*o1utrlv pav their bonds. ' p.ti.n^rt that if McBride waa 

could not understand whv *be 1 power at all It wotild
it business hesd of the concern ' ^e h, the akin of bis teeth. Than 

^ ^ had not been called down to Vic- • would see what would happen.
SKtinn of which waa un- consultation. Times had referred to the last

y * raUway. go- twel-e veara ago there I
jMhroe^ might hav. don. K>m. ^

r«.« *®**''"f proposed p„nf,cal platform had heen cov-
^■elrid. did not propoM to go ^

MW country axcept for McBride.
It waa par- ^ rentemhered yet the phraa* In8 *■, sm»ii section.

t, the C.P.R. from which the mlnirier of the crown
^ to ^PO. sad there was the rtlsmlascd the opposition ns no- 
•V.4K.. and the B. C. Electric glittering gcnaralltle.. A
t» Maw territory between ChU- of crown conld not lie

Ttie lineBd Vsnoouver.
- develop no new territory. 

"• eoaatry it would traverse was 
*** of gnat wealth nor one of 
^ ««riculturnl poaalbUltlee. Ttw 

had also asked for and ob-

they Were told. Whv he had nevwr

occasion in which Socialists were in 
powM in the House and the merci
less whipping tha Conaervativen had 
received at their hands, 
waa true. It waa pitiable to ■« 
bow thma CoMervativen wUted. 
And there would be something 
ing again. They would see legiala- 
tion auch aa bad never before been 
seen in the province. The worki
oouM rel, upon them putting la
bor legislation through. .Yat there 
were eome who would ask them

met such a lot of liars In hi* Hf<*.
Talk shout plug* being easy.
believed (he small bnslncas men were | down hln nlbn Planta.
easier still. Why McKcnrie AMannj^ould hava to be shown to him

____ had heen looking for a scheme like ^^at good thla railway waa going
4 Aorter for the same route ^^e last 2B years and he be- Lq do, and what waa to be done

* “**>• lu t4e noceaalty of that once the railway was regard to paaaengw and freight rat-
PtOTtnee undertaking thla huge jf,„y ^gujd never attempt to L* ^d the matter of grades. The

redeem (he bonds. I white labor clause would have to
He did not think the scheme would ^ be properly flxnd. Then the busl- 

throtigh. Bhen (he Conserva- naen here; how did they look at
had been referred to the pre- 
Mtabliahed by other provino- ,

^eU. let them look at these ,(vea mere flocking ns far nwav from 
Alberta had got 1,700 ,h« standard as thev could get.

' "* caUway on a guarantee Three weeks. If McBHde had gone 
^^ing like 128,000,000. and coim(rv It was a dead dneh

had got 2,630 mUea tor a «niv (hre.- or four T.lberals
the ciumtrv

-------got 2,630 mUea tor a that onlv (I
®* 196,000.000. In Oth-.,,,.„„| have bem r-turned tor .n- 
these two provinces had„f ,he province. B«(. —,,wo province* nao the provmc-...................

of railway , position was phnkv tnd^ ^
countrj- totally undovel-;VWMULI ^ ________

about fifty mlUion doUara \id„„rtoolnt. Thev h«d rnrrlrd ' 
*® British Columbia they ' p(cni nroonr-ands nil <

it and what did the CitUt«a' Alii 
ance think of It. Why It 
signed to cut them out. What, 
came of the Seymour Narrow« 
scheme eoneeming which they

(Continued on Page Six )

What Would You Do ?

The
Discriminat

ing Cook

gives her the beat opportunity 
for showing her aklll—to have 
a conatanUy perfect product in
baking or pastry.

Rc-al Standard Flour la the 
kind* of flour that la giving 
satisfaction to the women of 
British Columbia. Tha rea. 
aon Uea in its inherent good- 
neaa—the beat wheat, the beat 
milUng, and the mont ekillful 
Mending combine to make this 
flour a special embodiment of 
superior goodness.

You should use Royal Stan
dard Flour for lu own sake. 
There is another reason, too. 
You are likely to draw a 
pon from your sock which en- 
UUea you to a lOO-plew* chi
na dinner set. Thera have 
(<een ninny winners— there will 
be many more.

frilway through 
(here were i

country I , »- ‘b-- ct^M'on
''‘’ce already roilways ’ <b >* (b

^ ‘Ion and others projected j a, „ „r «■- -e ....... .. u”
then exam- rc.-t-ed n» c-er- »

contract, pointing out Its r-... tv - -t -t '
"*• T’tere waa no referenee euJt- 'h-' contr-n-

In ca.se of a htirn or scald wl.af 
th" ' would you do to relieve the imin 
eo Such Iniurle.s are liable to ticriir In 
_lnnv family and everyone should ‘

Va neouvepllliiliDgdFfain fo
Limited.

V.4NCOUVFR. n C.

prepnreil for them. Chamberlalii'a 
Bnive applied on n soft rloch will re 
llevp the pein almost Instantly, and 
unless the injury is n very severe 
one. will cause the parts to V.-nl 
without leaving a scar 
all druggteta.

FOR SMm
Three Oars of Ashcroft 

and Maple Bidgie l

POTATOM
and

Fancy Walla Walla OtdOM ^

A. R. Johnston & Co.

For Fall Planting
Bulba From the I

Home-grown fruit and ftrnassilel tnsa, gvo 
without irrigation. In tha only park of tha i

B In the world. Wire F«dBg and Oates,
, Bee SuppUaa. Oat Wowsra, Spraying

J LAtMlB C- ~-^ Now 167 Fags Cat

7V^. J. HENRY
8010 Weetmlnstar Road.

~,»o0:«iObi:>cKKK) - DcaoB&QocK>«0oec9a
I MEATS MEATS
I JUlUT, YOUMO AMD 1*1

J .Ypb what you waat.-..... ....., - __ - - r»u
them at svarj marisat. bat you can hM. 
for dinner you will find at ttm Com
o-s the Choices* Stoaka and Ohopa for 
fastldloua curioniar wtU b* plMsad with 
most eonuoralcal with Our Priesa.

Extra large aaaortment of Steel 
, . Itiinge® at Morton's. Y'ou will find For sale by

ED. QUENNELL
rosmopoliton Marks*.



the QUAUTV 8TOBB.

f Cheap 
^ .Medicines

» Uke champ agga. You nev- 
ciui t»il what jrou are get- 

tteg UBtU p«t to DM and then
tkero'a probably 
4taa good done. Wb7 not 
be enre of OTarytiilng yon get

We BMln BO claimfl for being 
a cheap etore bvt claim every 
aitvemtage in the quality tine.

E. PiiB^ry & Co.

:om)AY. NOVEMBER 22. 1909.

AIR TIGHT 

HEATERS
If you would like your House 
to be comfortably warm dur
ing the . Winter Season. Be 
sure and get one or more of 
these famous air tight Heaters 

at —
Sfunp8on*s Cash Store

If you were offered a 5 acre 
tract of good land near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2600, would it 
interest you ?

If so call and get particulars—$1700 ca«h rp- 
quired, balance on easy terms

V E A P
For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Your Orders

H- & W.

raws
b «rdm to mnk« tb« pcnoaal col- 

u» rrmm Prtmm mm complate 
poMtbln, uw 

r tinrttw tb* co-operation of hK
Hk Am am of pmoani bmm. 
f «* aoto «m bo ra-

WOOD 
TO BURN A. K PLANTA, LIMITED

Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

The POWERS & DOYLE CO.

MAKE DP YOUR 
PYROGRAPHY 

GIFTS NOW

Coat Sweaters

SESE WINDOW.

KING
The PHOTOaEAPHEE

The Boot and Shoe Store 
of Quality and Value in 
Water Proof Footwear.

The Most Comforeable Garment for Winter.
Made in Pure Wool — All the Leading Colors in 

Stock.
Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool Coat Sweaters,

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with all new goods

Prices. $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3 $3.50, $4 
and $5.00.

Ladtes and Boys.

- •■»■■■■■ ' ' prraldra
a wm mmt in tfen Ban- I « a o'bloek. VW^Pin

ra Keith of Von- 
Mch. of Nanaimo '

WABNINO.
Tbc party who did damaga to the --- - ^ ^ ^X Oatfar Betaool <

T1.M. Ncir Vaadamic. Opwa

I. a. Bay. ttm Art IMtar^ —' 
I OB and Watered Faint-

IXWAIi •raanUBATUBBS. 
SATOWAT.

Opm

Look In
lla«i BMwrda to Data.

■al ebaaMIlMl af toa CMla «ar MMar troaMa to aa a 
> bad la baai the arraaea party. •> the ifi^ty 1> kaowit

r mlSmSn ^
dad ttoW voiT'ntr* WKATOBB smOPSIS.

JepBon^roa

fA
The Powers & Doyle Co.

American Rubbers

»- cv ^ as -w V ^

$127.50

__ *l!‘‘We Have Just Received d
Qur Xmas 
Stock of

Divided in 10 Valuable Prlma-A DUmond Ring, A -—. t - 4
Ohaina. Broochaa. Scarf Pin, Clocks. With every 60c. spent ♦ I
in Our Store, you get a Chanca. .• . J

Our Stock tkls year U the Xairgcat that waa ever shown in I ̂
this city. Call and look around—you are sure to And some- % = *

thing you want. You will be welcome whether you buy or not. » . i
Our Prices defy competition. P I

We always lead and others try to imitate. * ^ ^

PORCIMMBR .
mE LEADING JEWELER. f

Fine Watche# and Optical Work a Specialty.

6erliiiFil Heintzman
Strowberry

Plants
DANCINO LESSONS.

I Ball room daarlng taught. Lase 
privately to suit 'pupils. For tm 

’ and particulara call or addrem. :
(tood Bt«m. FUata. OUgmm) $1.00 ,

psrlOO; $8.00 per 1000

[ BULBS
^ to. _

- ....... Aaavy rataa prevail toroneboto tha m
“iTcS,<» ^ alMdlallidtoariDlatMetiaaBdsrbla

■ow la for Xmaa nowera. 
WXLBON, Florist. 

Ooaeox Road Nuraory.

aaatool. aad tarthar aotleo la
^ paaifie staba. from ton Uraar HdlA-

OragoB. A pe^

^ uaMa ta MdattObA.
^Mr M bodrt. id$ldv 6

ColombiaPhonograplis

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

l. a. and 5 Baatloa St. 
•Phona l-P-4.

SAMg. a DAVIB. . ao.. Hot. 11.
r aaaaf^ ah 8 o'elaafc.

iDa Lai«tot Slock Ever Shbwa 
Naioeiamo

vieiaitMM SIWfR Tl 
=> tfttitt WITI 

----------- - ' HKUMNI

.^srsoX^
UllHig the $400.00 ta Friees

tM Mb givlag away.

Ghas de Blois Creea
LAND 8TOVEYOR

Office: Over Royal Bank.

Hilbertft HcAdie
UNDBETAKBRS

.a>ea. o,..

■|
Fletcher Bro&

Mi 1

I about yoor aaw BMt>

0 DTOn 
», a. 0.

•thk ‘Bagla Baad that » to to- 
— “'^bune «l IMtiidi OctambU 

HbWhUao tomorrow

Wgeat-'jga^— giggljK-S
)Fte. .£2^lygaigbt, HtaTvaadavllK Opera ]‘ tfa'd^'Nt ase »lto

giUMium. WtlUam Neflaoa. ^ .
.. ■ . ^ ^ _______ _ <teo««h hie faBtaatle evolutions It

•. V. Maatreal. Qaa.. Nov. 8$. Moat- worth asslad'aad wiU
r w%0« »««*«« •* a P“* «• iSa ol pSJrt tSrW ■«»Wday Hov. »l tm Yaaaowrm. ^

i Brtfcaay tha famoua to-
paay the baad aad 
L to ba givea

l-Btony Hotae on Nleol Btrast, 
ih^ra^ mm pantry. 1-

New Vaadynn^ Opera
la fraat of property. Th* ground la 
wall laid out in lawn aad gardaa.

ii
Ifr. aad U. ^Bte aad Kua- eoaaiat of

Hy are vWkiag fttaada in the city, aad phyid

> oA YMOOUver. aaval agau.. -------------
a rimaTm- aad tbrflUag aad elaborate -----

l ha ^ th. Battla of loherman. thl.
pal fteuraa in a brttU takaa jdaoe aa naUatle aa pat Qgurea a a ~Wier. ate.. —

. Sairodoce wad tha beautiful

Price $1645
Ibnae:; $800 cash, balance at $: 
r amath at 8 per cent.

T. HODGSON

Ideal Xmas Presents
'Watches make ideal Xmas Presents. Gome in 
and see our stock, we have $3000.00 worth to 
choose from, and you can get them from $1 up 
to $200 each. AU the best makes of cases and 
movements. Let us show you what we can 
give you for $20.
HARDING, THE JEWELER

Don't forgot to aak for Ooapeas for our Weekly Drawing. 
Tlrat Drawtag next Saturday Night

i

Beal Hatoto aad } 
Front Street. i

Bon Ton Brand

a=r-ar^ - -i-
At. ColanAU

tta^ title hoMw. win
^ ^ST^STtol^l Martraal. Had.. Hot. ga.-Ohe WK-th^ R la rumprad^ I

TO PROVINCIAL ELBOTOR8.

I la heritor given for the in- 
on of Votora that tha lieo- 
Ooveraor ll Council has de-
e that tba hnidifia nt . Aa...for Itermined that the hokUng of a Oen- 

r. pro- oral Elaetioa offers a favourable op- 
of two -portunlty tojabtain the views of Et 

is te or- setors on tbd question of LocJ Op- 
UoB of the "—

________ _ 0J.B., Allans
- .msy have ugiressiitatloB on board 

Sfathodito Ohaito, Dr. L. J. O’-jof dtrsetors. Hugh A. Allen is pedd
-B am..

tioa.
For saefa porpose. a vote wlU be 

taksa oa the S6th of Noveodwr ta. 
slant, at the anam time as the vote 
fortoedaottoa of eaadidatsa to tha

....

ew California Baisios
The Finest Quality 

Seeded Raisins, 16 oz. pkts. lOo

i.-.i
llidedless S\4tanas> 16 oz. pkta 2 for 25o

JEO. S. PEARSON & CO,
FMB PBBSS BLOCk “PABTICUIAR OBOCBBS*^

vJti.


